
H A SZ Aim’s UAZKt Ite, MAT SI.
(Pmbliahad by Order of the CityOmuwiL)

A Law retotiog to Doga and for the 
purpose of taring the same.

damned to, May IS. 1850. 
Dl It enacted by the City Coanell of the City 
" ef Charlotte town, aa loi town :

Sec. 1. That from aad after the Oral day of 
May naît, aad la each eueeeediag year, there 
■ball be Imooeed. 1er led and paid in lien of the 
prenant tax, the following annual tax or doty 
on all Doge which ehaTt or may he owned, 
kept or harboured by any person or person» 
residing within the City from and after eueh 
Sretday of May next, that ia to aay—for one dog 
the earn of four chilling», and 1er each addi
tional dog the earn of Fire ahillinga.

See. 2. The following notice and certificate 
■ball be deposited with every house bolder by 
the collector of Dug Tax.

j, urging or encouraging docs to fight
ay be taken into custody by the Pel lee Vee- 
anlee, and be fined in the Mayor's or Polios 

Court any sum not exceeding twenty ahillinga 
for each offence, and such dogs ehafl he forci
bly separated and kept from fighting again at 
the expense of the owner or person setting 
them to fight.

See. 12. Dogs found fighting or worrying 
eeeh other on the streets or ki narra may lie 

ihiee. Ifseparated by the police mnata'i
or persons present, not being public
are hereby authorised to despatch such dogs, 
and nay persons interfering with the police or 
other persons aspirating such dogs, shall be 
subject to a Una not exceediog twenty shillings 
for cosh offence ; end ia separating fighting 
dogs any of thorn shall ho injured or killed .the 
police so separating them shall not he liable to 
any action lor such injury or destruction.

See. Id. Krrry owner of a hitch who ahaII 
■offer said hitch to run at large during the

. , . j. . ._, season of her being in heat, shall for caeli andSr^^ë^t^St^n -«V -h ot^forfoU «d W - l-ualt,“Too ere
ecribe . joet and true accoen, und return exceeding twenty shillings.
of each nod every Uou owned, kept or bar- , ,7___i______5..
bound by you or hy any persan loti gin,- . . or
residing with you for the year ending 
tbe first day of slay 18.1-, Tho following 
certificate is left with von to ho filled up 
and transmitted to mu within six days 
from the dellrvry thereof.

Collector ol Dug fox lor City of Char- 
town.—A. C

IhiMukCji -n neglecting or refusing
to molt rrfero or making Jal* return 
ore tieito to o fatally af twenty shillings. 

rota or intis.
I hereby certify, that the number of 

Doge kept or eut-rrd to be kept by me 
elnvetlie first day of May 185- Is, cli : By 
rnyoelf dog, by persone lodging or
roeidieg with me, to wit ; By.

See. 8. Every person who shall neglect or 
releoe to make da# return of the Doge in hie 
or her poeoeeoioo, or in the possession of p r
iais Ixlging or residing with them within the 
time sp- eified, or who shall give e false «Inte
rnent tu the collector of dog tax relative to the 
somber of doge owned by teem, or suffered to 
be about their promisee shall, on conviction 
tlieruof in the Mayor'» or Police Court sub
ject themeelvee to n fine not exceeding twenty 
shillings for each dog.

bee. 4. Any 
any dog or di 
lietween tbe first day o
first day el May, 1857, or "daring any part 
of any succeeding year thereafter ending 
ne afureeeid, shall lie as liable to the tax 
on such dog or dog» imposed hy this law 
as if he I lad possessed. kept or harboured such 
dug or doge lor a whole year, and the collector 
thereof in hereby empowered and repaired to 
demand and enforce such tax of aad trow the 
owner of each dog or doge. J

bee. 5. Tbe dug tax aforesaid ehsRfm paid 
aa or before tbe expiration of tan days after it 
he» been applied fier by the collector, who shall 
than nance nay detinqaent to he aawmoaod be
fore the Mayor's or Police Court, aad oa eoo- 
vietioe. warrsal of die trees shell issue, eed the 
party be eetneet to imprieoemeet not exceed
ing fourteen days

Any person becoming poeeoeeed of 
dogs daring any part of the peri-id 
a first day of May, 1850, and the 

d J«ajr. "

Sro. 14 If any person shall wantonly or 
maliciously throw any stone, stick or sm
other hard substance ni nny quiet dug, or shaft 
otherwise lame, wound or injure, city dug 
quietly passing along nny thoroughfare 
outside of the enclosure of its owner, the 
offender shall In lined in a turn not exceeding 
twenty shillings.

bee. 15. On complaint being made to tho 
Mayor, of any dog within tho City, that hy 
larking, biting, howling, or in any other wny 
or manner is disturbing the quiet of any person 
or persone in the immediate neighbourhood, 
the Mayor ehall issue notice thereof to the 
person owning or permitting eueh dog to he 
kept, end in nun eueh person ehall neglect to 
cause eeeh dug to be moved from eeeh neigh
bourhood or kept without the city, shall forfeit 
and pay n earn not exceeding In «hillings for 
every day each dog In retained, after each no
tice is given.

See. 16. In nil caret in this law where the word
owner" Is mentioned, it eluill imply tlie keep

er or kttbonrer of a dog as well as the owner : 
end where the maeeuline gender only is men
tioned it shall Imply the leminine also.

See. 17. In ca-ea where fines or penal lice 
imposed under this law with osais, ahull not ho 
paid, warrants of distress ehall issue and when 
imprisonment lias to he resorted to, the period 
not to exceed thirty days.

Hour. Uintuatox,
Mayor.

W. B. Wdiner, City Clerk.

belonging to the pompe aad wdla, «ball on ' —
conviction thereof ia the Mayor's or police ’ 
Court, forfeit aad pay e earn not exceeding tea 
ehllllege, for eeeh ufivBce.

See. 7 When any person shall be convicted 
ef a breach or bread hoe of this law, the 8ns or 
penally ehall bo recovered by summons with 
costs in tbe Mayor’s or Police Ceort and WI 
rant of distress shall leans, aad when imprise 
ment bee to he resorted to, the period not 
exceed sixty deys.

Boater Hutchinson,
Mayor.

William B. Wetlncr, City Clerk.

Tttt Prince or Watte Rtcuviao x 
Lisbon.—During Queen Victoria’s rcsid- 

eome years ago, at Osborne, in the

6. The owner of e boll dog shall not I nee ef tbe came

A Law rclai ing to Public Pumps, 
Wells, Cislorns, Reservoirs, 
and Fountains.

[Asensterf to Afey 15/*. 1856 ] 
Whereas the power and authority of the 

pomp ami well see essors is hy the Act of Incor
poration transferred to tlie City Council, end it 
is necessary to moke provisions for the proper 
sers being taken of nfl publie pompe end well» 
now in uae in this city, ee weU as times that 
may hereafter he provided, aad to regulate the

permit him to go at large. Baissa oeSeleatly 
monied to prereel hie biting or doing mischief 
under • penalty of tea ehUltoga.

See. 7- Every fierce, malicious or danger 
nos dog shall bn kept mealed end chained by 
the owner, and net permitted to go at la 
either within or without hie or their en 
sure or promises, nadir n penalty of ten shil
lings, and in addition thereto, the dog may be 
killed by order of tbe Mayor or presiding 
Councillor.

See. 8. Any person walking, riding nr 
otherwise peaceably demeaning himeolf may kill 
any dog tliat shall suddenly attack him any
where cut of the enclosure of the owner of snob 
dog ; and any person may kill nny dog that 
•hall be found ont of the enclosure or immedi
ate ore of ite owner, atlno'ting, worrying or 
wounding any child or other person, or worry
ing, wounding or killing nny neat-cattle, sheep, 
lamb» or other domestic animals.

See. 0. Tbe person owning any dog which 
may assault or bite nny person when passing 
quietly through or along nny street nr eqeoree 
of the city—or other piece out of the ««closure 
ef the said owner, shall kill mid dog or remove 
it from the city, aad keep it so removed under 
a penalty not exeaadlag Five Pounds, sad shall 

-------- tbn amount of nny damage

i owner of any dag—
which ia danger»#» to retain alive—shairbe 
ordered to kill eeeh dog, and tseglnela or 
mfaene to do so, eeeh dog ehall be killed by 
eider of tho Mayor or presiding Councillor et 
the oust of the pereoa w> neglecting or refusing, 
who shall In addition, forfeits mem not exceed 
fam five ehllllege for eeeh end eeery knar aeid 
deg remains alive after seek order hae been
given

See. II. Beery peteoo who may be gmilty of

Be it therefore enacted by the City Council 
ef the City of Charlottetown :

See 1. Any person convicted of injuring tbe 
pomps, wells, eieterns, reservoirs or lountaies, 
or foaling tbe water therein in any way or 
manner, stall be eol-jeet to n fine outexceeding 
Too Denude.

See. 8. No well, cistern or reserv-ir ehall 
he sunk or cone true ted in any of the public 
streets, at n greater distance then eighteen feat 
from the line of houses on either ewe of such 
street.

See. 3. The bond of the contractor for pub
lic pom|w and wells «ball ia future coutein 
conditions to the elect—that no pump or well 
shall lie suffered hy him to be out of rr|air for 
more loan twielj-fourlmore (Sunday excepted) 
and diet if Iw shall permit the same to occur, 
the City Council ehall have power to eauae such 
pump or well to he put into immediate repair the 
coat whereof aad nil- damage in consequence 
thereof stall he borne by the aid contractor 
end also, that be stall not permit the ice 
accumulate outside the pumps, aa specified in 
the tenth elanae of the naianme law.

See. 4. Perinea reqi 
or water for chipping, 
other purposes, ehall not be permitted to take 
each large qualities from say ana weU, cistern 
or rerarveir, wbhont special permission of the 
Mayor or presiding Councillor, endera penalty 
not exceeding thirty shilling for each offence.

See. 6 No person stall be permitted to place 
about aid peape, wells #r reservoirs, any 
quantity of ossks, and keep them there longer 
than is noeasary for tiling and removing the 
erne, under s penalty of two shillings end six- 
pence per day for eeeh met ;ud aid aeke 
nay be teeoved by order of the Mayor or pre
siding Councillor at the cant of the owner or 
Other persone, placing snrh rank» about snob 
pumps, well» or rneefroiro.

Boo. fi. Any person, guilty of taking away, 
| we displacing uy of the troughs

Isle of Wight, her children were accustom
ed to ramble along the see shore. Now H 
an happened, on one occasion, that the 
young Prince of Wiles met a boy who lied 
been gal lifting see shells. The boy had 
got u basket lull. The young Prince, pre
suming upon his high position, thought him
self privileged to do whet lie pleased with 
impunity. So without any notice, he upset 
the hoy's basket and shells. The poor led 
was very indignant, nnd observed, “ You 
do that again, nod I’ll lirk yon.” “ Pul 
the shells into the banket," said the Prince, 

and sec if 1 don't." The abulia were 
gathered up and put into the basket.

Now." aeid the lad, " touch Vm again, 
if you dare,” whereupon the Prince again 
pitched over the shell»; end tbe led •• pitch
ed into him," end gave him such ■ licking 
ee few princes ever had. Hie lip wee cut 
open, end hie eyes of a colour which might 
have well become the champion of e prise 
ring. His disfigured face could not long 
be concealed from the royal mother. She 
inquired the caune n( ite disfigurement. The 
Prince wav silent, but at loot conlirseed the 
truth. The poor lioy was ordered Imfore the 
Queen. He vas asked to tell hie story. 
Hr did so in a very straight-forward man
ner. At this conclusion, turning to her 
child. Ihr Queen said " You have been 
rightly eervrd, Sir. Had you not been 
punished sufficiently already, I should have 
punfehrd you severely. When you com
mit n like offence, 1 trust you will always 
écrive n similar punishment.” Turning 

to the poor boy, she commanded his parents 
to her prcecncu tbe following morning 
They came—end the remit of the interview 
wan that her Majesty told them she had 
made aiangcmenle for educating and pro
viding fur their eon, and she hoped he 
would make good use of the advantage» 
which would lie placed within bin reach.— 
Birmingham Journal.

The UetroL and ihb Beautiful.—The 
tomb of Moses is unknown, but the travel
ler slakes his thin* at the well of Jacob. 
The gorgeous palace of tbe wisest of mon
arches, with the coder, end gold, end ivory, 
end even the Temple of Jerusalem, bellow
ed by the visible glory of Ike Deity himself, 
are gone; but Solomon's reservoirs ere ea 
perfect ee ever. Of the ancient architec
ture of the holy city, not one stone ie loft 
upon another ; but the pool of Bethesda

Importent mots Waxhisoton__We
werw lx?r\ bjr * tek8r«pbie dcpeich from 

Washington, that the United Steles Go
vernment have resolved to dismiss Mr. 
Cramp*on the British Minister, and that be 
will receive notification to this effect to day. 
U is reported that Mr. Crompton will im
mediately leave Washing ton, chum up bio 
house, and proceed with life Allèches to 
Canada, end will probably It:lie up his res
idence at Toronto, thus leaving no direct 
communication between the two Coven:- 
mente.

requiring a large quantity 
dag, mixing mortar, or for

monument* of hietevie.l trndrtioa ef
more megeibeew.—Cfcristie» JU

It i« also understood that Mr. Delia*, 
the U. S. Minister at Louden, will receive 
hi* parsporte, and min- to Pm in.

Mcentime we learn that Mr. fcrtcy, the 
British Fishery Ctsmmisitioiivr, ha* older* 
to proceed to the United Stated for the 
purpose of continuing the count mney 
commenced last year, iiiilil further notice.

It is difficult to predict what will lie the 
rrault of this state of thing*. If Pre sident 
Pierce ia deter mined to curry mallei* to 
extreme*, the sooner thi* determination is 
known the better. Great Britain was never 
so well prepared for war, and perhaps tho 
United State* could net provoke hostilities 
at a more unfavourable moment for them
selves. A war between the two nations 
would be most unpopular on both sides of 
the Atlantic, but it would bo most disas
trous for the Americans.

Wc shsll wait with much interest for 
further developement*.

Tub Princess Rota j..—A correspondent 
of the Aberdeen Free Prttt thus describes 
the Prince** Royal, a* seen at the recent 
drawing-room at St. Jantc*’*:—“With tbe 
remembrance, ns if it hud been yesterday, 
of the boom of the gun* which announced 
her birth, I was scarcely pictured to be
hold her a fine grown woman, taller hy » 
couple of inches than her mother, nnd car
rying herself with the case and grace of 
womanhood. It is no stretch of loyally or 
courtesy to call the Piiucr** Royal proily. 
She is perfectly lovely. The icgnlariiy of 
her features is perfect. Her «-yea are 
large, and full of intelligence, imparting to 
her face that sort of merry a*pvct which 
indicates good humour. The mwe and 
mouth are delicately and exquisitely formed, 
tho latter giving effect of great swceincni. 
The Princess is more like hcr fut her than 
her mother. She is like the Queen in no
thing but the nose. In all other respects 
she m r female inrage of her father. I 
should add as interesting to your lady 
readers, that she wears her hair slightly off 
her forehead; not pushed beck in the Eu
genie fashion, but brushed latitudinslly 
from the temples, and raised at the side 
above the ear ia bandeaus (really the 
ladies must excuse me if I am talking non
sense: for I have not given that hostage to 
fortune which would enable me to speak es 
cathreda.)—Well, at any rate, the Prince#

commands the pilgrim’» reverence to the iu fair enough, and lovely enough to he Urn 
present day . Fhe columns of Peraepolts heroine of a fairy lale, nod the Prince Fre-

consider htmeell' ■ lucky

nine be 
unde of

are mouldering into the dual ; but its cint
erne nnd nrqueducle remain lo challenge 
our admiration. The golden house of Hero 
ie a nines of ruin* ; but tho Aqun Claudio 
still pours into Itomo its limpid stream 
Tho Temple of tho Sun, ol Tndntng in the 
wilderness, line fallen ; but iu fountains 
spatklo an freely in his rays, ee when 
thousand» of worshippers thronged its lofty 
colooade. It mey be that London will 
share the fate ol" I'ebylon, and nolhio| 
left lo mark its site, save 
crumbling brickwork ; but Ihe Thames will 
continue lo flow aa it does now. And if 
any work of art 
the deep ocean of time, we mey well be
lieve that it will be neither palace nor tem
ple, but some vest reservoir. And if the 
light of any man should still flesh through 
the mint of antiquity, it will probably be 
that of the man who, in hie day, sought the 
bxpptneee of hie fellow-men rather than 

, and finked hie memory to some great 
wink of national utility and benevolence. 
This ie the glory which outlives all other, 

Ith undying Iutero from gene
ration to generation ; impelling to iu work 
something of it* own immortality, nnd in

dericlt should 
fellow."

Tnx Cu.nxrd CostrxxT in Fnxrcc.— 
The approaching establishment, by tlie 
Cunard Company, of a line of steamers be
tween New York and Herre, ha* increased 
the anxiety of interested partie* to have the 
question of the establishment of transatlan
tic line* of French Mesmer*, which has 
been eo long on the lapis, settled without 
delay. These parties represent that the 
national interest of France demand* that ■ 
foreign company ehall not be allowed to 
■natch op all his trefllc before tbe French 
lines can get fairly into play, and that tbe 
company or companies most be allowed a 
liberal subvention from the government to 
••able it or them lo compete with the Ce- 
nard Company.

The London Times wee entiWiehed h 
1186 by Jobe Welter, end nn hie death, in 
1828, inherited by hie ene Jobe, at present 
a member ef Parliament. The esteWfeh- 
meet ie vetoed et «50,000 sterling. Ite 

“— to chief receive* an aaaoal of

uegree rescuing taereirom Ihe erdma- Cranes per anaaeu •>*: v


